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Some of the coun try’s top busi ness exec ut ives and founders of suc cess ful busi nesses
showed up to mentor MSMEs at Go Negosyo’s �rst salvo for 2024, the 3M on Wheels free
entre pren eur ship ment or ing event at the TriNoma Mall in Quezon City last Jan 20.
Joey Con cep cion, founder of Go Negosyo and chair man and CEO of RFM Corp., wel comed
the con tin gent of ment ors and led the one-onone ment or ing of act ive and aspir ing entre -
pren eurs.
Volun teer ing to coach the MSMEs were some of the biggest names in Phil ip pine busi ness
and the founders of suc cess ful busi nesses, includ ing George Bar celon of the Phil ip pine
Cham ber of Com merce and Industry, Bernie Liu of Pen shoppe, PCCI-NCR’s Tess Ngan Tian
of Lots’a Pizza, res taur at eur Ricky Dee, Wild �our’s Ana de Ocampo, AstraZeneca’s Lotis
Ramin, Richie Cuna of Fiorgelato, The Manila Times’ Blanca Mer cado, Ova tion
Pro duc tions’ Renen and Cel de Guia, Eric Teng of Resto.ph, Myrna Yao of RichPrime Global,
Richard Sanz of Bib ingkinitan, Chris Lim of the Phil ip pine Fran chise Asso ci ation, Rhoda
Cali wara of PALSCON and Marife Zamora of Filip ina CEO Circle.
“The suc cess of this �rst 3M on Wheels free entre pren eur ship ment or ing event gave us
more reason to intensify our cam paign to reach as many MSMEs nation wide this year,
espe cially con sid er ing the bright pro spects for our coun try’s eco nomy,” said Con cep cion.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, who opened the event, reas sured entre pren eurs in
attend ance that “build ing busi nesses is num ber one in our city’s agenda.” She emphas ized
the city’s e�orts in easeof-doing-busi ness, say ing it makes entre pren eur ship access ible in
the city. Coupled with ment or ing and access to cap ital, Bel monte said this is key to busi -
ness suc cess.
Con cep cion per son ally ment ored sev eral MSMEs, includ ing single mother Mag dalena
Ramos, who runs a dis trib ut or ship busi ness of Kettle Korn; Den ise Caranto, who foun ded
the snacks busi ness Konu and Mar jorie Bar celona, who grew her lem on ade busi ness into
fran chising.
A spe cial part of the pro gram was a short talk by entre pren eur and con tent cre ator Isa bel
Magalona Go, who foun ded her busi ness But First Co� ee dur ing the pan demic. She shared
how small entre pren eurs can use read ily avail able social media tools to pro mote and mar -
ket their products and ser vices, and how she was able to grow her busi ness with only
P6,000 in seed cap ital.
The 3M on Wheels is a pro gram of the Phil ip pine Cen ter for Entre pren eur ship (Go
Negosyo). In addi tion to free one-on-one coach ing for act ive and aspir ing entre pren eurs,
�n an cing and mar ket solu tions are also made avail able to them at the event.
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